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Liyety,' Feed,;Sale
t

Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for
sale in New Bern. A car load of each just in. Also a complete
line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

J. A. JONES
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N. C.
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How often is heard the com

plaint of a merchant, with store
'fulljjf fine goods, comparing his
poor business with that of his
neighbor, whose stock is far less.

The reason will not be hard to
find. The one advertises, the other
does not.

The application can be carried
to a community, to a section, to a
State. How many places send
forth the complaining cry for new
people, with new money t 'But
note the character of thecryylt
compares its own favored locality,
its climate, sail and natural re-

sources, with sojne other, where

there is, a rush of people. The
reason t Again, the one adver-

tises, the other just complains.
Years ago the slogan cry to em-

igrants was "Go West,'' and hun-

dreds of thousands went as fast as

they could Favored southern lo-

calities, rich in natural resources,
are left to bemoan the lack of
growth and- - prosperity, . while
thousands of people with millions
of dollars, have gone to 'the north
west country, where winters are
long and severe, and hard work to
gain little is the portion of every
one. Again why? Because the
advantages of one were sent out
in an attractive manner, while the
other locality with its varied ad
vantages, just waited.

Make known your locality, spend
wisely and liberally, and the peo

pie will come, for the world is on

the move today, like the swarm
ing bees, thousands of young men

and young women are eager, an-

xious seekers for the locality that
offers opportunities for advance
ment for those who will work.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR 1 A
At the trial of Dr. PantchenkojlShe

self confessed Russian poisoner, testi
mony was introduced to show that he
is a pervert, blackmailer and general
bad man.

Hows This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot be cured , by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. P. J. CHENEY A CO, Tole

do, 0.
We, the undersigned, hav known

. P. J. Cheney for the last 1ft years,
and believe him perfectly honorable

..in all business, transactions and 4aJ
- anoially able to carry oat any obli

gations made by his Inn, 'M ' - if v

WALDINO, KJNNAN NARVIK,

. Wholesale Rruggista, Toledo, 0.
BaU's Catarrh' Cure Is' taken in-

ternally, acting directly lipoa , the
blood and mueoug surfaces of the

: rvAtem. -'- Testimonials.' -- sent ifttaa,
Price 76c per lottbil' SoUy aB

. Druggists. - -

I.ak HaH's Family Pills tor
' stipation.

1

The CHAMBER OF COMMERCE has entered
upon its THIRD YEAR. Its ACHIEVEMENTS in

IMPROVEMENTS and the proper handling of im-

portant EVENTS have classed it as a PUBLIC
NECESSITY. It merits the undivided support of
all business men, without which its usefulness is IM-

PAIRED. Are you a factor in the BUILDING UP
of your community? If not, WHY NOT?

A full list of all members in good standing will be

published after March 1st.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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and yoa miss that fine feeling 63

of exhilaration which follows 80'a cflDious mornins operation.
83.

you should pat a small quan
tity of Dimmona tied L Liver
Regulator (The Powder Form )
on the tongue and --wash it 90
down with a litjtlswatei

;Itstion Iri thstystem js
purifying and strengthening,
It drives out hard Impactions
and impurities and gires tone
to sthe muscular structurs of
the bowelsfIt oyercomes the 109

tendency to chronic1 constipa-
tion

111

relieves a bloated feeling
113

in the'aWomen, sweetens the
breath, and promotes vigor of 115
body;" mental,' alertness and 118
cheerful spirits.:'

likkiatMMiMiaMlaMkliM 121
II niMiel H. nalt I will ani U ay
n,U. Htpl4. SlMMOat Uw Sin'Mir W 122
,1m la llaal ktna lor tbMa wba aratoc M. Mn, 123

126

LOW, RATES. VU

SOUTHERN R; Y.

To New Orleans, Mobile, Pensa- -

coia. Account Mardi Oras

Celebration, February 23,- -

28j 1911.

Account Mardi Gras Celebration at
New Orleans, La., aMobile, Ala., and
Pensacola, Fla., Feb. 23-2- 1911, the
Southern Railway will sell very cheap
round trip tickets as follows:

Raleigh to New Orleans $26 75
" " 26Goldsboro 75

Durham " " 75

Reletgh to Mobile $23 45

Goldsboro " 24 45

Drrham " - 23 30

Raleigh to Pensacola $23 00

Goldsboro " 23 85

Durham " 22 80

Tickets will also be on sale from all
other stations. Dates of sale, February
21st to 27th inclusive with final return
limit March 11th, 1911, with privilege
of extending final limit until March 27,

by depositing ticket with special agent
andsavment of 81.00.

For all informationpertaining to
rates, schedules, Pullman reservations,
etc., see your agent or .address the
undersigned.

W. a. rAKWHiLL,
T. P. A,
" Raleigh, N. C.

A piece flannel dampened wi
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
to the affected Darts is aunerior to anv
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest eive it
trial and you are certain to be more than
pleased with the prompt relief .which it
anoras. sold by all dealers.

A Pretty Green One.
A man was arrested on the charge of

robbing a man of his watch and Cham.

It was claimed that be had thrown
bag ever bis victim's head, strangled
end .robbed blm. There was suclHIt
tie wldence, however, that the judge
Oulckly said, -- Dischargedrt' :

v Tbe prisoner stood still In the 'dock.
amased at getting his freedom so soon.
.,r:Toure ''discharged.? ' repeated the
Judge. HYou can go. . Yo'u're free,
' Btlll 'no ' move , from the jrjsoner.
who stood staring at the judge. ;

ifDont yon understand? ' Yon have
been acquitted, f Get outr shouted the

TWeH.'t summered the man,"do
have to give him baek his watch and
chainrr

Chronology.
Btella-H- ow oldt Is Mabelt Bell-a-

Old enough to be youuger.-Ne- w York
nun. 'i

.r- -
k lagrippe .couchs;'

Strain and weaken the svstem and if
not checked may develop into pneumon
is. no oineer or tnis wnen r olei s
Honey snd Tar is taken ' promptly. It
it a reliable family medicine for all
coughs and colds, and acts quickly and
effectively in eases of croup, Reluse
substitutes. r. 8. Duffy.

'Hanging Days In Old London.
,, Excfutions when criminals were
hnnred lQ the Old Bailey bad certain
T unto inary sequels. The governor of
Nowgate, for lotitance, always gave s
breakfast to those friends be bad In
ylted to see the banging, and by ottub
Hnhed custom deviled kidneys were si
wy the prtcliul d!nh, altbongh, a,

John nolllnfTHhend has rlat(d, ncnrly
every ofliv waa ohllgcd to swallow s
Rlnss of brandy Ornt. Another f inciimi
doai-rllie- In "London In tho ! a'

'!1 thi I' 1 f, " rami I5
t' I -- Mi 'nun M t' '' ' 5 . ), I

I . I f 'r. ' v ! ! t '

I t v ' '1 I i I, 1 r I : ' '
r ' r . at I' f ;
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Exchange Stables
11
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ELKS BUILDING

FOFUIicAH.
AffiCHANICS
iVSAGA2INE)

"Written So Yon Can Underftand II"

300 Pictures Everv
400 Articles
250 Pages Month
A wonderful story of the Progress of this Mechan-
ical Age. Instructive, but more fascinating thanany fiction. A magazine for Bankers, Doctors,
Lawyers. Teachers. Fanners. Business Men. Man-
ufacturers, Mechanics. Has 1.200,000 readers every
month. Interests everybody. When. you see oneyou understand why. Ask the man who reads it.
Your newsdealer will show you one; or write the
publishers for a free sample copy.
The "Shop Blotes" Dept. SMS
things How to make repairs ami artirlia lor
home and shop, etc
"Amateur Mechanics" 10 pattens how

to make mission
furniture, wireless, boats, engines, magic, and al
the things a boy lores.

S1JSO tr awr, sowlt eotfat IS cnt$
ASK YOUR NEWSDEALER Or ASaVssi
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

aZSWaaklaataa SuCUeaaw

. I CE .
1 A

Made from pure distttted
v filtered water.

NEW BERN
ICE CO.

19 21 23 Griffith St. Phone 28

Wants! Wants!
TO PURCHASE

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
PiS forwhicn highest prices
will bepaid " :'

..;

Hyde CpXtoWn Burt' and J
KUst. proof, Oat.i Hay, Oats-Dair-

Feed Corn, Brand and
ship stuff and all-kin- ds feed."

BURIIUS&CO,
31 M Middle St. New thru, tt.'o.
- v - Vhone 184. i

u I s- -a a sv
DIAMOND

Antio of an lrrvrtU Visitor at the
National Capital.

A big mnu with a fierce, brlitUlng
beard and wearing a broad brim
aioncjti. hat marched down the

main .
jeorrldor of the capltol, ' cloly

followed by - a guide at a dogtrot
They had Inspected aUtuary hall and

rotunda and looked In at the cham-
ber of the supreme court, and the vis-

itor had made no other comment-.o-

sights shown him UurtTto utter an
occasional grunt snort or growl, vl;..

The big. man paused at tne end or
corridor and. Jerked his head to-

ward a carpeted passage
j"Whar .them burglars :doIng to

fne demanded.
"The serihte Is not v session, Sir'

the guide In a shocked voice. V'--'.

After tne visitor ttaa departed . we
guide sat down on his chair In front of

statue nf , Daniel WehStor and
mopped hi heated browif"r -ti '

fThat's ono kind that comes' hereTri
eald. . rWe have al kinds, hut His

style Is the hardest ' to deal wkjaT

Called the senate burglars yon beard
and he kicked at everything else

showed him. Thaj; kind comes pre
pared-to- . klclu They alnt got no
triotlsm at all, and a umted states
senator ain't no more to them taaa a
doorkeeper. ,-

- Why, I'm afraid to take
men like him Into the supreme court
Likely as not tbeyTl say something
fHsrpsrxvtfiil riffht nnt. loud. Do KOU

know what that one sail when I show--.
Li tnlll 'jtXn antra lVrt-UIUI B initial j liail ( djo, vcavwan,
know howjttjaclLaU them statajs

cost thegdrernment afcd who got the
rakeoff. I. told him they were given

the states, and he said that, was
once when the states put one over.

'TouTWouldn't think, said the guide,
with a sigh, "that patriotic Americans
could come here and be so callous-abou- t

the things they see. They seem
begrudge giving a dollar to be shown

place where Webster stood when
made his reply to Hayne. I don't

know jwhat the country's coming to.
I've been a guide here twenty, years;
but I never , thought I'd live to hear
the senate caUed- - burglars." Washing-
ton Cor. Kansas Olty Star.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR1 A
Articles attacking Colonel Rooae

velt, Congress and the late Joseph
Howard were withdrawn from the sale

Mark Twain's literary effects.

BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM,

SLEEPLESSNESS
Resu't from disordered kidnevs. Pol
Kidney Pills have helped others, they

will help you. Mrs. J. a. Miller, Hyra
cuse, N. Y. says, "For a long time I

suffered with kidney trouble and rheu
matism". I had severe backaches and
felt all played out. After taking tffo
bottles of f oley Kidney fills my back
ache is gone and where I used to lfe
awake with rheum pains I now
sleep in comfort. Foley- Kidney Pills
did wonderful things for me. Tiy
tjhem now. P. S. Duffy.

' Turks and the Qrave.
In Constantinople, hs in other Turk

ish pities, bodies are placed In the
ground- - aa soon as the last spark of
life has fled. The Mussulman believes
that as long aa the body is unbnried
the spirit is In torment and that it if

crime akin to murder to motesv-- a

grave. Accordingly the cemeteries
around many oriental cities far exceed
in extent the abodes of the living.

Children Cry
s FOR FLETCHER'S v

CAS "HOB I A
The British bark Caithnesshire Is on
reef at Watling Island and the crew

was taken off by a scout cruiser, u ,

f - REASON i ENTHRONED. .J S
Because meats are so tasty' they are

consumed in great excess. -- This leads
to stomach troubles,, biliousness
constipation.! . Revise your diet, let re
son and not a camoered .aDDeiite eon
troL then take a few doses of Cham
berlaln's Stomach and Liver Tablets
and yon will soon bevrell again." Try it.
For, sale by all dealerc Samples free. :

: Blotted Out,LoH Fenn., '. ' 7!t
flrst book of any kind publish;

ed lit ; Philadelphia twas Atkln's A,
manack for tbe year 1080. It was ok
unpaged pamphlet of ten lea yes,' onl
two copies, of which are now knows
to be In existence, v The first copy of
the Atmanaek printed f was sent v to
Colonel Markbam, renn's deputy, who
reported to tbe councU that the book
bad erroneously declared ' Pennsylva-
nia to have been founded by 'Lord'
Penn." The council disapproved such
i high sounding title and directed th
author- - and printer. William Brad-ford- )

. b fforth with and effectually
blott. ont ye. words 'Lord Penn.' "
This bad tbe effect of recalling the
whole edition and the abolition of the
tbooxlous words, V - .

' ''':-.'- '"
'.vrf--

. ' ' .:..'
speedy relief from kidney

'''.trouble.
" had an ariiVo attack of Rright's

dincnse with Inflammation of tho kid-no- y

and blit'lilnr, snd dizziness, " sayn
Mrn, Cora 'lhori, jHi kson, Mich. "A
bottle of 1'oU'V's Kidney Id'tncdy

the attiiok, roucid the n n,

'took nwny .tho ( in find run I )

tho bind lT action normal. 1 wmh v y

ono rould lror of thiH womlorlul l"in-
l: UtltTy.

The Orfnn,
Of nil no t in ol tl.irM at v.; t r

diwi hi. of roiino, if in"- t ill

Slid fiom It nil ..i!,.t w ;it.T
id to l i!- !. ('

i't I' . : 11 I '''.'i' i '

Ignorance of ' the. HaitvCauses
Much Baldness Among Men

Early

gray
med

piety dom't causa btldnest,
Mlther does any kicd of piety..' Some
baldheaded own eooaclr theroaelvet

with the idea tbatbakJafss la erased by the
superabundance of gray --brain mat-te-c,

and weald hate, tin world believe
thethat a bs.lfihe.vi ia--a sign of great in- -

Such however, is aot tbe ease. Ninety the
Bias times in pne hundred." baldness is
caused by dandruff germs which dig .

down deen into th roots ' of Jhe TMur, day
desUojriU viUUtj and cause it to fall

sold
,'AU this may come gradually and take

Uma,ut aa in te humorist the
would ayfc "what's time to a dandruff

yoQ have dandruff, the little iovla-ib-lv be
persistent devils called dandruff

germs are at work," Destroy them- - at
fouce; or, sooner or later lbey will cause him

Iyouf hair to fall out and 'you . will be
compelled to take your place in the
baidheadedlass.

In. France baWheads are few because
men understand how to care for the
hair, Parisian Sage js a. hair grower
and invigorater that is goran teed by
Bradham. Drnz. Co. to grow hair" if

.
the ha root te not already destroyed,4 CU

to eradicate d&idruff, stop itching scalp to
and falling hair, or money back.

60 cents lor a targe Dotue at eraanam
Drug Co. and draggists everywhere on by
money back plan.

The Now Orleans Cotton Exchange Is
going to observe Lincoln's birthday,
and the Rhode Island legislature passed to
a bill to can the conflict .between the the
States the Civil War instead of the he
War of the Rebellion.

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER.

Thirty years of association think of
it How the merit of a good thing
stands out in that time or the worth
lessnessofa bad one. So there's no

uesswork in this evidence of Tbm
iriss. Concord. Mich., who writes ; "J

have used Dr. Kim's New Discovery
for 30 years, and its the best cough and
cold cure I ever nsed." Once it finds
entrance in a home you can.t pry it out.
Many (amines nave used-- a irty years.
It's tha most infallible thfoat and Iudk
medicine on earth. Unequaled for of

asthma, bay-feve- r, croup, quin-
sy or sore tunes. Price 60c, $1.00. Trial
bottle tree, juuaranteea ny an arug
gists. ,

His Stumbling Blook.
"Have you ever .seen the Canadian

ey

Rocklesr
"o."
"Then there Is a glorious treat in

store for yon.''
"Don't you believe It If I ever get

money enough to go to the Canadian
Rockies my house will seed, painting.
It always does whenever I begin to
think I can see daylight ahead." Chi-
cago Record-Heral- d. -

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD

But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. which checks the couglri
and expels tne com. m. stocKweii Han
nibal, Uo says, ;ru be.n all the
remedies I ever used. I contracted a
bad cold and cough and was threatened
witn pneumonia. , una bottle of r oley s a
Honey end Tar completely cured tne."
N i opiates, just a reliable household
mtaietnc sv. s uouy. -

The Ground Around Notro Dame.
The ancient and beCutlful Cathedral

of Notre Dame, in Paris, looks as If
It had sank (n the ground. Other an- -

raentchurcbes give the same Impres
sion.:. The fact is, or course, tnat too
ground has risen around the: buildings
through the accumulation .of centuriesTk
of deposits. :,For Instance, jt Is cer-tal-n

that NotrV Dame" atood-originall-y

many feet higher above ,th streets
around than nowadays and . that a
flight of steps led up to the porch
Which IS now almost oh a level with
the Place dn Perrls,". Notre Dame,
The general effect .of . the building's.
the sightseer approaches, it jba evi-
dently thua been, much altered since
meaieva.tiines. KJ x--i V;f :

Blacksmiths In Chile.;
The blacksmith Id1 Chile h no forge

or bellows, not beau the cold lion into
the shape of a horaexhoa,-- . A p 1

'V

ATtACst'tlEGERSVt
la fighting to keep the blood pure the

whim corpuscles attack: amease germs
like tigers. But often terms multiply
so fast that little fighttrs are overcome.
Then see pimples, boils, ecsems, sslt
rheume and sores rcwiplyand strength
and appetite fail This condition de-
mands Electric Bitters to regulate the
stomach, liver end kidneys and to ox-pe- l

poison from the blood. "Tbey are
the bent blood puriner."v writes C T
Budahn, of Tracy, Calif.. "I have ever
found." They mke rich, red blood,
strong nerves and build up your health.
Try them, 60s at all druggists.

4 Halluolnatlens Hanbane.' Henbane bears a remarkable reputa-
tion for creating the most eitraordl-nar- y

hallucinations. Dr. Houlton re-

lates
'

that some monks Who ale flie
roots by mltake for parsnips tran
formed their moniutery inlo a lnnallu
Mjlnm. Ono monk rng the boll for
matins at mUolght. and of those of
the community who at(Mnlil aomo
conld pat read, others "funrlcd tho
Hhr$ r running lot like nntu,"

aul I'ims r. nd vrnn not In t!x!r
t'(.'..H. Z'en tl.B pxlifllntloli f,o!r

i I ' ''y t it very ' Miioim !'

s i V n, weird CutH'ts. A", s ,t-- r.

' r (. -

fan 01 H;j'
l v i 3 a '

No. . Monday, Feb. 18,'-1- 8 1911
... '"Daniels va Rowe. " v

Moore vs Baltes A Defiance Box
- Company. --J ,
Barrtngton vs Holton. J
Loftin, Admr,vs Goldsb-iroLo-

'Company, - v

TUESOAT, RB. 14, 1911.
85-- ; acksoa & Cleve vi Hesabersr.

Wsrresr Bros; vs HoeD. .
"Jenkins vs Jenkins.'"- - ;

PanJ.Ts N&SRy Co.
97- - Wiley vs Broaddus & Ivee Lum'r

tompany..:- v " --

lOl' RopetLnmber f, vs Whitford.
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 15. 191K

. Morgan vs Morgan. "

Wetherington vs N & 8 Ry Co.

et af - -

Wetherington vs N & S Ry Co.
al. . ..y,.

Robertson vs Holton.
Elm City Lbr Co. vs Enterprise

. Lumber.
THUB8DATV FEB. 16, 1911.

Smith vs Chapman, Admr.
Whitford vs N & S Ry Co. et a'.
Coppage vs N AS Ry Co. et si.
Whitley, Extx vs Thompson, Ex.

130 Whitehead et al vs Maryland
Dredging and Construction Co.

132 Wetherington va N a S Ry Co.

FRIDAY,' FEB. 17, 1911.
84 Ulrich vs Brown & Spencer.

133 Spencer vs Heath and Mills Camp
bell Lbr C .

137 Collins & Gillette va Disobway.
141 Ellison et al vs Wiggins and

Stubbs.
145 Simpson vs N & S Ry Coeval.
t48 Pine Lumber Co. vs Dill.

DIVORCE.

194 Skinner vs Skinner.
200 Foy vs Foy.
91 Moore vs Moore.

MOTIONS.

1 Abernetby, Solicitor.
39 Blakety vs buck Eye Co.
42 In Re Griffin Estate.
68 Mills Campbell Lumber Company

vs Purifoy.
65 Carter vs Howard.
69 Elder vs Pearce.
96 Green vs Smith.

117 Duguid vs Smith & Hooker.
139 Banking snd Trust Co vs Caroli

na Paper Pulp Co.
143 Banking and Trust Co vs R N

Duffy et al.
144 Scott vs Scott et al
149 Mitchell vs N & S Ry Co et al.
168 Sedberry vs Duffy et al.
159 Wagnei vs Pullman Co. et al.
174 Fenner vs Dove et al.C
184 Hussey vs Huddleston et al.
186 Seymour vs Guion et als.
87 Henderson & Holland vs McCar

thy, Admr et als.
190 Hank of Jacksonville vs Sultan
192 Ipock vs Gaskins et als.
165 Va Car Chem Co va Warren.

As It Appeared In Print.
Senator Newlands or Nevada wan

oaring in debate one day souring so

high be "hit the celling." He realized
be was getting a trine flowery aud to
excuse himself said, "Indeed, Mr.

President, perfervld oratory may he
pardoned, for this subject furniBhea
.all the food eloquence needs."

That sounded pretty good to Mr.

Newlands, but he was a bit abashed
when be read In the Congressional
Record next day that he aaserted his
topic "furnished, all the food elephants
need. Washington Herajd.

' Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor exer
cise, insufficient mastication of food,
constipation, a torpid liver, worry and
anxietV, are the most common causes
of stomach troubles. Corrct your habits
and take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and yon will soon be well
again.;. For sale by all dealers, '

.

. - v 'f; ," w
r r- - Examination' In Flogging- -

QnbUns; from "Student - Life Is th
Middle Ages,,; a paper recently read
by G. p. Sams df BradfordV .England,
we-Jea- that In lb. taking upxf a
degree In grammar at some of the
tmtverslties the prospective ' school-

master had to provide himself with
birch anl a boy, and,as part of bit
examination he bad. te administer a
dogging to the boy In pnbllc, tbe boy
being given' a groat for. his services,
i. large part of the education lay In
debate between the- - boys,' under the
supervision of the master, tho method
bringing out the boys reasoning pow-
ers Instead of merely cramming them
with facts, as la too often the method
todays-Univer- sity Correspondent ii "V

'v: . ' '
; ' T

REMEMBER TBE NAHE-j- i

' Foley's Honey and Tar for all eoughs'
and colds, for croup, bronchltin, hoarse
ttms and for racking lagrlppo .coughs.
No opiates. Refuse substitutes, rV 3.

.... .. ; r All "Bruiihd Off.'
' A lady called at a chemist's shop,

then, after examining one or, two ar-

ticles, remeinbersd that she wanted
some comnetla for tbe toilet andtunjj
lug to the chemist, asked, ,"Have you

tty bloom of youtbT" ' ' : '

Tin r 'me hn nt, over wboe bend more
t' n f.''y soiinriers had panned, tamed
I 1 f I Is - ''.',! nts snd anted la a
i t v ny, "Have 1 any . bloom of
; I tr '

' ' loo! f 1 tip with a quiet
1 Hi d, "I believe not.

f of It
r f:,n.-- five

1. ! ' ? J

ROOMS 321-32- 2 -- 0-

Stories of Wellington and Blucher.
I once met Wellington at dinner. II

was then much aged, talked gravely
and with great distinctness, ate )ml
little, drank no wine and left early.
He was a member of the. Union club
when I joined it,. mid 1 have beard a
story that lif' became a member of
Crockford's, the famous pambllnp re
Rort fhnf hr mlulit 1.1. ,1.-1-. ..1 1, ,...

Hi,, ",;::.. ::. , :;: uo ouui

I reincu iier the touching anecdote
of how he mid that old 1'rusHian war-
rior Ulucher met ujion the field of
Waterloo and mingled their tears over
the bodies of the slain. The well
known aud much more probable Btory
U told of Blucher that, having beeD
entertained at a city dinner and thor-
oughly enjoying its gorgeous hospi-
tality, he delighted his hosts by his
admlratloa of London, concluding,
however, with the startling exclama-
tion, "What a splendid city it would
be to sack!" From Sergeant Ballan-ane'- s
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. 8hr In India.
Rheep used as beasts of burden In

north India carry twenty pounds
weight apiece..
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Lake Drommond Canal & Water
r. - v Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation

Lake Drummond Towing Co.

DlsmM Swamp

Ah Inland Route, Protected from Storm,
Nine Feet Minimum Depth

V Always.:. j

Quick Transit for Traffic, ";Trompt '

j Towing and Freighl(Movement 'fa
For tolls,, towing and' freight rataa

apply at ofllce in Seaboard Bank Build;
Ing and at Deep Creek LncV.Va;-.;-

,

H, IJ. King, re,XX'L Mitten, eo.

v.B.;. Baxter,. Supt,:;
; Norfolk Office, Bell Phone 621
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